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"Cheap" Franchises in South Africa
 

Finding affordable franchises in South Africa can be very easy, thanks to Business for Sale. We already know what the
benefits of owning a franchise are, and so naturally, the next best step is to find a franchise that suits your budget.
Cheap food franchises in South Africa can be a little tougher to come across, as food franchises tend to be pricier.
However, there are other franchises that can be bought into! Most Affordable Franchises in South Africa There are
different categories that make for brilliant, affordable franchise options.
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tend to be pricier. However, there are other franchises that can be bought into!

Most Affordable Franchises in South Africa

There are different categories that make for brilliant, affordable franchise options.

Cleaning Franchises

Who has the time to clean when you’re juggling full-time jobs, children, and a life? These days, it is tough
knowing who to trust in your home, with your stuff. It’s also difficult hiring independent cleaners because you
need to manage contracts and find out the right amount to pay, etc.

This is what makes cleaning franchises a great option to invest in. Most people want someone to assist with their
cleaning jobs, both residential and commercial properties. With so many opportunities open, cleaning franchises
are an excellent, affordable option for those looking to buy a franchise.

Marvellous Maids and Crisp and Clean are just some of the cleaning franchises for sale that offer an agency
solution. These are more popular to the public than hiring privately, as all paperwork and reliability checks are
done, and typically the agency will provide the tools and chemicals!

Alternative Energy / Solar Franchises

One cheap franchise that is up and coming is the alternative energy and solar energy franchise. People are
becoming increasingly aware of living sustainably – more and more people are opting to go off the grid, and it’s
no wonder when load-shedding and an unreliable source of electricity hinder our quality of living. They are still
relatively new to the South African market but are certainly starting to take their place as the more popular
option among other electricity resources.

Kids-related Franchises for Education

With the  rise  of  remote  work  and learning,  additional  education has  become more  important  as  children
(especially) adapt to the new normal. Tutors and online educators are enjoying the rise of business as parents
look for ways to assist their children. Because of this, Business for Sale experts have seen a rise in popularity for
remote educational franchises like Tutor Doctor and Kumon.

Tax and Business-Related Franchises

Franchises that assist business owners with pesky tasks like tax and other business registration services are
increasingly  in  demand.  With  remote  work  becoming  the  focus,  business  owners  don’t  have  time  for
administrative tasks that take a lot of time.

To find more franchises for sale, and other businesses, check out our website for more!

https://businessforsale.co.za/business?ListingsSearch%5BlistingType%5D=&ListingsSearch%5BlistingType%5D%5B%5D=3&ListingsSearch%5BprovinceSlug%5D=&ListingsSearch%5BpageSize%5D=12&ListingsSearch%5BsectorSlug%5D=&ListingsSearch%5BsectorCategorySlug%5D=&ListingsSearch%5BsellingPriceFrom%5D=0&ListingsSearch%5BsellingPriceTo%5D=50000000&ListingsSearch%5BnetProfitFrom%5D=0&ListingsSearch%5BnetProfitTo%5D=50000000

